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Air Raid Precautions Sectors for City

NewsjTIk Air Raid Warden Ranks

Carry Big ResponsibiliiyodlrP1UKI JEKICmft .
MALCOLM Sl'IKV

Pobllh0 rry fUraoon SMpt aundty it Ktplanid MS Pin Stmt, XliutUi 711.
(Editor's Notol This Is theVITfOD.

XWrS u moods Maw matter tt ifat poitafflo of KUmtta Falls On ea Aug 14
I unaer M oongr. Mtrcn ivrp

HKlilKER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

Dtllran by Carrlw t Clij
i

seventh In sorlcs of articles on
civilian defame In Klninnlh Fulls
and Klnmnth county.)

By MARY JANE JENKINS
Tha now familiar command:

"Know your air raid warrtcnl"
Is more than a cntch-plirnn-

Knowing who your warden Is

may mnko the rilffrronco be-

tween llfo and denth, between
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WASHINGTON, May SI.
The domestic communist, whoMAIL RATES PAVAFlLK IN ADVAXCI

By MU
Id Klusatb. Ink, Modoo And SUllyoa Count!

Thr VonUtl .

tM UdfiUu
On Yr

have put themselves in charge of
weeding out what they call our
"fifth columnists," are now
openly pushing themselves for

. i.00

Bpmnt4 KtUontlty hyS ward as our best patriot.WtHoll.dty Co.. loc.
rruelMO, Xtv York, JJrtTtrtt, getttlt. rhtcato, Portlud. tM A ), It, LouU. Their newspaper, "The Dally

destruction of your home or sav
lug It, If an attack ever strike;
Kliinuitli Fulls.

Key-ma- in the dufunsn et--

li- - t liu nlr mkl wurdnii, Ho la tin
iiiiiii who, when a blackout Is
nnKul, clears the people from thi
streets of his sector. He is tlx
mini who mukes suro every light
Is hidden, lie has n comploti
reiwus of his sector, and can tell
In a flu.ih Just how many men,
women niul children live Is
which limine. Ho is the man win
calls In to tlto central control
hoard to report fires, ciisualllrs,
wounded, blocked streets, Hli
cull nets In motion the fire, po
live, medical and public worki
service organized for the proleo
Hon of every Klnmnlh county
citlron. Without his Information
on the location and extant of i
disinter, other services would b
helpless.

In addition to knowing hu
own sector thoroughly, every
warden lias had first aid, ftr "and gas trnlnlng.

Chief of air raid precautions
(Continued on Page Five)

Vueoiiw. B. C. Copies oi The Kewi tnd Herald. tottht with eplU tnfornatkva
ttemi Um Iltmtth FttlU market my tw obtained lor the wkiig it uj ol that oICIcm. worker," had a lead story rri

day showing that a New YorkMember ol Tht Atroeuted Pri
Yr ktnrittA PifMi U ueJuftli-pI- entitled to Um tu of rraattUeattoa at all i Congressman, William B. Barry,
4lptchM emitted to K or not othfrw, credited tn thii piper. uJ alms tht local

pablUhed theraia. All HfhU of rpubltoaUm of tpadtl dUpat art alt rnr4. a democrat, had one spoken on
the same program with Laura
Ingalls in a school auditorium In
his home district in Queens--
borough.

As Miss Ingalls sine has ben
Jailed for taking money from theMonday Roundup nans, the communist mouth
piece demands Barry's expulsionTHE great British aerial offensive on Cologne is the
from congress. This seems ratherI big news as this is written big in significance for
flimsy evidence against Barry,it Indicates the potential size of the aerial drive which but congress will no doubt takethe United States and Great Britain have in store for care of that end.

The mora important point IsGermany this summer.
Here is the offensive spirit of the United Nations, ex- that on the very same day, Mr,

pressing itself at last While the Cologne raid was strictly Roosevelt's Attorney General
Biddle, held in the Harry BridgesBritish, witn a lew American observers along, tt win be

followed by joint action between the air arms of both ease, that these commies who
now profess to be our best panations.

We are now going into Europe in a big way. triots and, are telling us which
Americans are loyal are them
selves subversive. He said: La.The fact that the raid on Cologne was unquestionably

the greatest air operation in history, and that it was "Tha communist party teach
es the violent overthrow of ex 1 I 26 JSLm V aS --- --t

' Wit msrt s-- .lsting governments, lududimt LAtceSHORB 67uie united states." 1 a m i m raTJ'v, 7 ww an m ar vm.

staged by our side, has tremendous uplift for United
Nations' morale.

No doubt Adolf Hitler is thinking what you and I are
thinking: If Britain could do that alone, what will it
be possible to do when the Yanks join in.

aw m iaiii li n m .m m y". sm arav' m m mm . m o vm. w

And he proved it by citing the
program adopted by the Amer
ican section of communists, toAir superiority may turn the tide of war in our favor wn:

"The communist party will
systematically and persistently
propagate the idea of Inevitabil
ity of and necessity for violent
revolution, and will prepare
the worker for armed Insurrec-
tion as the only means of over- -

tnrowmg the capitalist ftate.'
we can all remember that

they were doing a pretty aood
Job toward that end up to last
June, promoting sabotage and
strikes in our defense slants

m the next few months.

Klamath war savings bond buyers came through, as
they may be expected to do in a pinch. The May quota
was reached and passed before month's end.

Now, with a new goal set at 212,000, an even tougher
campaign is ahead. What happens in the war in the next
few weeks may make a difference. Bond buying, it has
been noted, reacts sensitively to war news.

.

We do our rounding up today, after a weekend Jour-
ney into Western Oregon.

Over there, the late spring has gardeners complain-
ing, even as they do here. But the countryside is highly
Iileasing to the eye, as it is here, with wildflowers

against a delayed setting of green. Just
now, the Scotch broom in bloom makes Western Oregona sight to see.

Yes, we burned up a little rubber, and took our
chances on a month-en- d gasoline shortage. But we found
plenty of well-fille-d pumps along the way, and no one
waa stalled at the roadside because of inability to buymotor fuel.

One service station attendant remarked unon a new

when communism then waa on
Hitler's side.

Mr. Biddle is now Drosacut- -

ing a number of
publisher, like Father Couah--

STeW.RT-UN0- )f 40
Weyiwaqwser 41Un, for conducting what ha call

subversive sheets on the Fascist
side. If he is going to be con
sistent and democratic he will
now nave to prosecute 'The
Daily Worker" and all other
subversive (his own rulins)
sneeis on ue communist side.IiIiiJ AU i-- -- ' XI L.I!. mi. " i

He has a cold case with hisatMiuuo vu Hio pari vi me purjuc. xxie once-arroga- nt

motorist now comes in with a friendly smile and cautiously . a?o7..u'or oU.7n"t".lnlwu:nl:,T,et bUBd"'M- - BUnd"y " ta ' b'Ck " W n" ""-- h" houndarlaaasKS lor gasoline as ir the station operator were con-- 0lemng a lavor Dy selling it. As far as that is concerned.
would let them both holler theirne is, Decause ine stations try to take care of regular cus

tomers first, and strangers get what is left. head off in their press or any
returned to action yestordoy at
the Ivanhoe country club course,

and scored a hole-ln-o- on the
117 yard tenth hole.where as long as they stuck to

Travel is unquestionably reduced from the volume political arguments and kept
away irom spreading sedition in
our armed forces ,

or iormer years, at this time, when tourist travel would
just be beginning to boom. There doesn't seem to be a
lot of tourist travel.

The Pacific highway nrosram on Kerfin
(That is merely a precaution-

ary restriction to save their lives.
as the inability of our soldiersmountain which will make a lot of difference in that NOW PLAYINGoff duty to keep their hands offcorKscrew stretch of road, is coming along. The new

own announced evidence. In
fact, he has almost directed him-
self to do it.

NO DEMOCRATS TO THEM
The files of "The Dally Work-

er" will show that our commie
patriot waste no words in praise
of democracy. Thtre are only
two kinds of people to them:

Fascists and
There are no democrat.
Like ants the commies have

swarmed over the democratic
band wagon and are now tryingto drive it, preparing not only
blacklists of our American con-
gressmen, but telling Mr. Roose-
velt what he should do here
and internationally (when theywere on Hitler's side they were
calling him every name they
could think of Including "war
monger" In this very same pub-
lication.)

They shout for "national un-
ity," not by compromise and

the communist picket in frontgraae can De seen for several miles north of Grants Pass.
Incidentally, the Willamette bii mrf n tv.a

oi the White House before De-

cember 7, and again when the
boys wrecked a suspected sub-
versive fasclstic store near an
army post out west, indicates

best and quickest route north and south, is going to getan important improvement in the shape of a new bridgeand some work near Goshen, where now a
they both need protection whenimnuw unuge crosses xne coast iorK oi the Willamette
they come in contact with theriver. f

Accidents Few Here
Over Memorial Day

Hundreds of cars on Klamath
county highways and byways
were reported by state police
office over Memorial weekend
but accidents were few and but
ono personal Injury was re-

ported.
Lester Larson, 10, 2427 Apple-gat- o

avenue, was slightly in-

jured according to city police in
an Intersection collision Satur-
day night at Eberlcln avenue
and Mitchell streets. Young
Larson wos riding in a car driven
by his brother, Darrcll, 17,
when their machine and one
operated by Eugene Vcrnculen,
4833 Shasta Way, were Involved
in a crash. Several other minor
accidents were reported by po-
lice.

A four-wa- y accldont was re-

ported by state police ono half
mile south of Klamath Falls at
9:43 p. m. Sunday.

WELCOME BACK
KANSAS CITY, UP) Oscar

A. Olson Is thinking about giv-
ing up golf until 1044.

After a luy-of- Olson

army.)
.The Herald and News appear as a combined new. SNEAKY .

politically subversive groups and
publications wherever found,
and now has officially desig-
nated a new one, tho commies.

If it follows through Its policy,
it will at least confine the argu-
ment here to believers in dem-
ocracy.

All this, of course, has noth-
ing to do with our
Joint fighting arrangement with
Russia against a common foe.
We are furnishing a billion dol-
lars worth of equipment and
credit and will furnish more.

Britain suppressed her "Dally
Worker," in
without interfcrring with their
relations with our ally.

If Stalin cannot keep his sym-
pathizers here out of our domes-
tic affairs, he may even welcome
being relieved of their embar-
rassing enthusiasm for the dur-
ation. Nothing that the Russian
government has said or done has
embarrassed our fighting agree-
ment.

One thing which Mr. Biddlc's
disclosure against the domestic
commies shows is that in our
huntefor fifth columnist, he
might well have started with
those who beat their breasts the
loudest in artificial patriotic
fervor, in order to lead

and thus crcato dis-
turbance and disunity.

We should have recognized
this manifestation as suspicious
in itself. Patriotism is a perfect

O)Otherwise no one pays much
paper today, and will be published in that manner "forthe duration." All of the regular features will be con-
tinued and there will be no change in policy. The com-
bined staffs will work to make the combined newspaper

attention to them, probably too
little attention in view of the

cooperation among our citizens, fact that their methods are
sneaky and leechlike Invcbtcj. oiiau ever, e. put oy spreading hate under a

misuse of a cloak of natrlotism. ittembtlng to mislead our liberto further their own selfish ends als in particular and thereforeIBBiih wtmwanntinti'in :!i

they need special watching.
not ours.
Now don't misunderstand me.

JTT&E'Srat: EPOCHAL FILM 'fi -

ytsttA of America's, tl'. JrTJ r,
l?S--3ftf.:F0MOT- U -- T

Xbrra' j;
WltMKNESSI '

'WSSS'SHodoo Round-u- - Qui Kids
Donald Duck Gets Draftad - Latest News

Radio
Day by Day

(Pacific War Time)

But this government, in itUnlike communist and nazis. Iifeilisifip
iSklillilillliilliiiliiil..jWf'ilii:'

wisdom, has embarked on a dif-
ferent course. It is pursuingfavor free speech. Personally, IiW YORK, June 1 (Wide

world) As further contrlbu.ipiipiiii. wkmM tions to the national war effort, SIDE GLANCESlour more programs have been
placed on the future scheduleYi Ti"inr t ;;
oi me neiworxs. Here s a re
capitulation In order of their
appearance: 092!NOW

The Fight Against Inflation
MBS 8:13 p. m. Wednesdays disguise for revolution.ana inaays, starting this week,

From Tlx Klamath Republican
Juna 1, 1902

Democrats took all but two
county offices in this week'a
election.

The racea at Bonanza last
Thursday and Friday were at-
tended by one of the largest
crowds that ever gathered in the
county.
ji

There were ao many.
In

Tht picture that brought th
Academy "Oscar" to Joangue.ii speaxers on various as- -

FontslnelpegtajfJhe theme, the first

..' rT74fthau on war bonds innmnnnii
-N- OW-

ana sumps.
Men, Machines. Victory COMING SOON!BLU 7:15 p. m. Fridays begin

imnaance mai Bonanzas ac ning June o, aimed at counter
acting waste of manpower WS SURPRISB PICTURE OF TnFmwScaused by preventable accl if tS T0GETHER Ifdents; opening guests Raymond
Massey and W. A. Irwin, chair
man of the war production fund
to conserve manpower.

The Nature of the Enemy

eon. 1W it WA tvicc mfc T, m. to. u, . kt. orr.

CBS 8:30 p. m. Tuesdays from
June 18, dramatizations of rec

commodation! were hardly suf-
ficient

Marlon Hanks and R. E. Hun-sak-

were elected road super-
visors for this district.

From Tha Erenlng Htrald
June 1, 1932

May, 1832, was the Wettest
May in history here.

Mahr Reymers of this city, a
student at the University of Ore-go-

has been appointed to the
position of promotional manager
for the Oregon Dally Emerald,
student newspaper at the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Mrs. Fred Fleet Is spending

I HJ

JuaHWT f Mil t
""" A?7 i" i 'r'Vi,'

J 6aIsJ

ords of axis leaders, with Franz
von Papen, German ambassa-
dor to Turkey, as the first.

Dear Adolph NBC 2 p. m.
Sundays beginning June 21, in
the form of letters from typi-
cal Americans with Raymond
Massey as narrator and with
Stephen Vincent Benet as au-

thor.
Monday night: NBC 8:18

interview of David Colin and

ALSO

Randolph Seott
Elizabeth Bergner

Basil Rathbone

"PARIS nilPaul Fischer, just returned
from axis countries.

BLU 6 Radio Forum, three-wa- y

discussion of "price

me wee visiting in Eugene.

Eighteen ciphers added to the
figure one make a quintllllon
1,000,000,000,000,000,000,

1 z 'On $ Th0 N- - Y- - Ml"' mtsi
'

I 'y ' J LRun' don' walk, to sa Th
1 tkifa-Jfi-- l? Ramarkabl Andraw'l You'll
V Wiitf lova ltl"

ICALLING WW"Thai was a great idea of yours to write (o all the girls
back at college who are taking domestic science!"


